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Speech of Bavon Ton Beust-Eng-l- isli

Opinion of Jeff. Dsivis-Jtopol- con

at Troyes.

By the r.rrival ol the stcanvhlp City ot Ant-
werp, at New York, we have European dates to
August. 12.

GREAT BRITAIN.

ah Kaellib Coasarvatlvo Orga oat
Jail', Davis.

The London Morning tlera'dot Aug. 12 says:
Tbe arrival of Mr. Davis at Liverpool has

TwtwraUj excited a good deal of interest aud
attention Dor is there any reason to wonder

t the warm reception be has met with; though
there is much cauie to rejoice at tlie quiet and
unostentatious cbaracer wbich the demonstra-
tions of respect and sjrnpaihy have assumed.
Indeed, wherever he may bhow himself among
tnelisbinei), Mr. I)aviB is sure to be welcomed
with every mark ot esteem and admiration. Tne
heroes ot an unfortunate cause are always
popular with us, when they have
strupped and s uUVreci ou behalf of apeonle
Urugglmg lor national independence. Kos-sul-

fresh from a Turkish detention and
lrom the Hungarian rebellion, was greeted
with enthusiastic applause bv every class of
tbe community; even Mazz m's name was
popular until the recollections of the gallmt
deiense of Kuue was etlaced bv other aud less
horiorable associations. Political exile9 always
end us predisposed in their favor, whatever
their tarty, and whatever the cause tor which
tbey have su tiered. But no man could appeal
more stionglv to English sympathies than Mr.
Jetlcrson Davis. In tbe brst place, he represents
a kindred people, a nation ot English blood and
Ki.glish speech, whose assertion of tneir
independence was based ou principles tho-roug-

congenial to our own, nud who-- e

gallantly in tbe held and fortitude in endurance
awakened in the heaits of Englishmen the
strongest feelings of ailcctiou aud aituiration
that were ever excited in tnis country by auy
loreign people or party. Aa u, the Southern
rause had a peculiar bold ou our sympathies
because it was, to begin with, t lie cue of
constitutional naht and established Ihw agaiust
the domination of a mere numerical majority ;

and becaute it was tbe cause of the weaK against
the strong, of tight millions ag.tirst twenty.
That ho.d was constantly deepened by tbe
heroic courage aud brilli int chivalry of the
fcoutherters, and bv the splendid achievements
and admirable qualities of their leaders.

Moreover, Mr luvis commauds our sympa-
thies on bis own account. Little known t3 us
when he nrt took his pi are at the bend of the
Confederate Government, his character as it was
displayed under all tbe trials and responsibili-
ties of that high posiiiou under the vicissitudes
ot war, and in the darkness ot tbe final catas-
trophe his statesmanship, his administrative
skill, his unbending courace. Lis unswerving
rectitude, his unfailing resolution won for h'm
individually a repaid only second to that felt
lor his country, and mane him appear a worthy
representative, inbisoffti per.-on- , ol tbe cause
for which he nborcd, aud tbe galUnt people
Who bad entrusted their foitunes to bis haud.
His subsequent suffering, and the cruel
wrongs he hai endured with sut;h unbroken
spirit and such uuuauuted fortitude, have at-
tracted townrds htm a still dueper sympathy aud
respect; and outside of a small sect of lauatics
whose sympathies and wishes ate always on
the opposite side to tho-- e of tboir countrymen,
there is no Englishman who would not, pay to
Jefferson Davis tbe tribute of reverence due to a
great nature and a great calamity.

It would be unfortuua'e, ani it would be un-
worthy, were tbe Americau people to take
offense at the welcome given to the chief of the
fallen Contederacv. We may request them to
remember that we have nothing to do with their
piescut feuds and merely political pquab ile
with the abiojiation ot Southern Mate rights
and the proscription of 8ou hem citi.eni. To
us, South and Nonh are now parts of one Ame-
rican Ln on, and Mr. Davis is a mm honored
and esteemed throughout one-ha- lf of that
Union, as few unsuceesstul leaders have ever
been honored by those wborn they con-
ducted to defeat and ruin. We welcome not
the enemy of the United dta'es, but the chief
ot tbe Southern people. We honor not so
much tbe living as tbe dead ; we ex.
press our sympathy with, no present ptrty
strife, no posibic aspirations for tbe future,
but with a pa-- t that, boever glorious, however
honorable, however lull ol lof.y deed and areat
achievements, is bevond recull. That we sym-pathlZ- '

d with the South, that we believed its
cause to be youd, that we desired its triumph
and lamented Its fall, Is known to every citizeu
ot America. What should we pain bi affecting
to iguore our former sympathies, or to repent
our (mat conduct ? Were we to ptetend now to
condemn what we theu adm're I, to believe tbe
Bouth in the wrong because she ai conquered,
and to abae ourselves at the feet of the con-
querors, wbat should we gain, aud what should
we deserve, but tbe hearty eouiemot and utter
loathing of every man, Northerner or
Southerner, who took part loyally with the
cause be believed to le just, and fought
honestly to the last for his State or for the
Union f Something ot this feeling has teeD pro-
voked already, owing to tbe man-
ner in which certain organs which, during the
war, were notorloiitdy at vanauce with the
public feeling of their countrymen have since
assumed to apologize lor tbe symon'hles they
did not share, and to taunt tbe public with a
penitence it has never professed. Any coldness
or indiCoreuce in the present reception of the

ent ot the Confederal States would
only easgest to the Americans ho waroily he
would have been welc imed bad h triumoned.
and induce tht m to believe tbat tbe favor and
esteem of EntlishtLen depends not on the merit,
but on the fortune of a statesman or a cause.
Xb Irish Vburcb lluastloa at Prtaiaild

br ttadlca.1.
The London Jf'inifs of Aug. 12 says:
Tne speech of Mr. Forster to his constituents

at Uradlord is worth notice as a plain nnd vig-
orous exposition of the real ls-u- e to be decided
b tbe nation iu November. Mr. Fors er did
no, indeed, contine himself to tbe great subject
now belore tbe people, for his address was
delivered in accoriinnce. with an annual custom,
and contained ti review of a'l the chief mattes

in the psst session, ami be had more
over (orneihiug to tav ou bis Ml'iuuee with Mr.
Mitt'l in the coming contest at Bra ifnrd. But it
is on tbe que.-- t on of the Iib Church that Mr.
lorster best deserves atteuiiou. Mr.
lois'er, ibouuh trained, as be confesses m
autthr school. Is zealous iu defense of
tbe Hual'n-- Church. it is, he urge, a
gnat engine of good. It hrlegs home to the
pi ople in evciy part of tbe country, to a piople
vtady and will'Ug to receiva them, tbe lessons
Kid cciifcolatioii ol lehaiou. Tb a'ien

in Ireland has failed entiiely to re
commend itself to the Irish nation, and to bind
the fgl'sh and Irish Churches together is to
bn d the living to the dea l, in the sa'ue wav it
is impossible for any one who will enJidly
consider tbe facis of the ca-- e to deny that the
Irish Church is r hindrance ,0 Protestantism.
Ireland is the only Cath 'lie country lu Earoue,
except Kpain, where tbe ulir iiuoutune party
is eupreme. Tne es'abliMiuicnt of the Pro-
testant Church in IreUnd makes conversion
lo it appear desertion from the weaker
side, and thus arruys the sentimeut
wlrch ts especially strong in the Ir sb people
against any dispoilon to almit i'rotestaut
ideas. If we turn lo America we unl a constant
U)H,yblZlll(Ut '.0 pi'AtU that '.lie iilehiu&tl la

the second or third generation coaxes to be a
Catholic, and we are driven to, the lrreslsttole
conclusion that the Irish establishment, through
tbe antagonism it generates, has hindered rather
than assisted Protestan',im. It is indeed a
mockery to those who understand that the
essence of Protestantism is the independence of
religions belief to believe tbat it can be propa-
gated by an institution wh ca is founded and
maintained on tbe Idea of compulsion. Tbe lrh
establishment is a practical denial ol the fitb it
preaches. It is not supported by the free Judg-
ment ot the Iri-- h nation, but by the abused
power of Great Britain.

We have dwelt upon Mr. ForMcr's argument
upon the Irish establishment because this is the
question of tbe hour, and to it alone, promi-
nence ought to be siven. It will be a great
mistake m the conduct ot tbe enutng campaign
If the simple isue belore the country be
obscured by extraneous topics. Tuo victor?
will be easy if those broad principles which
appeal to tbe intelligence of the people be con-
stantly kept in sight.

GENKRALNKv78.
Vht IGagllall Sqtltdriia,

The Osstrvatore Iriesimo ot the 6th of August
eas:

Tne English squadron, under Vice-Admir- al

L'Hd Clsience Paiiet, arrived at Pol .ton i he 31st
July. The Austrian Vice-Admira- l, Baron de
Houipuiunnn, on board a war steamer, wclI
imme diately to meet the fleet. Tbe next morn-
ing bis Lordship, with bis staff of ottiers, pud
a visit lo the commander ot the fortress, ln the
eyetiing Loid Paget was present at tbe theatre,
and ou his arrival tbe orchestra played tbe
Euetish na'ional anthem. Tne performance
consisted of a comedy in Italian, with pieces ot
vocal and Instrumental music. Tue theatre
was afterwards convirted luto a ball-ro- o n.
"Rule Britannia" was played, and dancing was
kept up until 2 o'clock in the morning.

FRANCE.
Paatta of Gonnodori Stavaaa.

The N. Y. Hera d'a correspondent, writing
from Paris, August 11. says:

It is my painful duty to announce the death
ol Commodoie fcidwtn Stevens, of tbe New Vori
Yacht Club. In a previous letter I communi-
cated to you tbe fact tbat the Commodore hid
been compelled to relinquish bis passage on the
St. Laurent in consequence ol a serious illness,
which he or his friends very little understood.
Tbe Commocii re remarked to me that be wis
unable to limbs freely in conequenca of
a severe attack of rheumatism, and that he
should be compelled to lay by until be had
somewhat recovered, when he proposed ti go
borne. Wbat he thought and what many of his
Iricnds supposed was rhenma'lsm proved to be
para !j sis. Instead of improving he grew worse.

The fatal disease s liking him at the extremi-
ties very rapidly approached his vitals, aud on
Friday night last, alter lingering four or five
days at death's door, he passed from this to the
htreaiter quietly and with periect composure
and satisfaction. He bad all the attention that
old and devoted friends could show him. Mr.
Henry Stone, of Monroe coun'y, was with him
and saw tbat uothmg was wanting to make his
latter hours as comfortable as mubt be.

Mr. Stevens' remains buve been laid avay in
the American Chapel, where tbey will ret until
ibe departure of the steam r Napoleon III. from
Havre, August 20. at which time tbey will be
forwarded to New 1 ork for final intermeut. The
Commodore's death has been errea ly felt among
bis old friends and those wbo have met him
casually in America or at home.

Napohoa'i faaaa Spaacta at Troyag,
The London Tinipsof Aug. 13, says:
It may probnbly be thought the duty of the

whole human race on tbe continent of burope
to express lively (atisiactionat tbe speech which
tbe Hmperor Napoleon has made to the Mayor
ofTioyes. The MonOeur publishes it.it has
been, or will be copied into every newspaper in
Europe, it will be discussed at locations. In
clurs, in cafes, and each man will call bis
neighbor's attention to the "peaceful declara-
tion'' ot tbe great soveieian. Tnut
France, tranquil and dignified, should conJe- -
scend to abstain from anonslauaht on her neigh-
bors Is looked upon by a large class of French-
men as an act of toraearaace which it is the duty
of foreigners reverently to appreciate. This
feeling iu the French people, and the seeming
acquiescence ot eontinemal Europe In it is orbad
augury for the world, ince it show that the sense
of right is not strong enough to control the
policy of these great military powers. It still
remains part of the received code of political
morals tbat war is a legitimate policy for a
State and that a sovercgn mav fairly choose
between a warlike and a peaceful career accord-
ing as tbe one or the other is the more advanta-
geous to bis interests or more congenial to tbe
theories which be has established in his own
mind, In fact tbe public opinion seems to
allow to the urn per or .Napoleon a greater lati-
tude than he himself claims. So far as we can
learn from his own declaration aud from bis
public acts he hss no wish to engage in aggres-
sive war. it is nine years since be went to
Italy, and though during this long peri d a
determination to find another enemy has been
attributed to him, he has as yet kept the peace
iu Europe. Tbe Europeau public, however,
almost encourage a different policy. By treat-
ing a war between France and Prussia as a
very likely thing and, Indeed, as the wevitaole
result ot the proximity ot two such full charged
thunder-cloud- s, tbey do their best to realize
their on suspicions and to verify their ovu
predictions. We all know that such a war would
be without any real provocation on the part of
Germany and tbe result only of national jra-lrus- y

m France. Let us, then, rather assume
that the intention to make war is not to be
attributed to any enlightened prince or to auy
bigbminded people. Let us Une tbe speech at
Troyes, reproduced officially as it has been in
the Monutur, as an authoritative reply to war-
like rumors, and then say that it is what we
have a right to expect from the responsible
ruler of a great nation.

UiarklaK of tba Praia Uw,
The Paris rays, of the llih ot August, pub

lishes u most imiienant article against the lau-gua- iie

of tbe fast number of the Laniertie, wh ch,
the writer declares, has ''brought the bload to
ins lace from sheer indication." Le fays
adds: tes; tbo matter is odious! Tbe Emperor,
tbe Empress, religion, public functionaries, toe
army, tbe judicial bench all are dra.gd lo the
place of ex' Ciitiuiil Is ibis to last longer, and
is the empire to remain unmoved and calm in
presence of the filth which is thrown by shovel
luls into its fact ? Never in tbe dtnciug bo iths
lit the Harriets on carnival dt.ys have druokeu
dominos given themselves up to more abusive
language ot greater outrages. C'ime ! come!
politics sre making their descent of "LtCour-lille- !'

(Jive way, men ot good faith, of position,
aid of carue tness, virtuous ciuzol.8 alio v
these masqueraders to pnss, the iraveatted ot
truth und liotcsty J We nad predicted all this,
apd we no w k it our outspoken frauunes is
wrong? And you bo'.ieve ii.a'. a reien cun go
on in this fashion ? No: vena in is wo'so tuuu
the drop of water; if the latter, bv con-
stantly tilling, hollows the stone, the former
undermines thrones. At this moment tuero
are six inillious ol eiecors wbo see the gov-
ernment ol their cho ce made the object of tuo
most niousirous at ticks, ami ho ar compet ed
to stand with their arms folded Finally, what
is the i.ltject aimed at t Ani cm our position
be considered end u mole? How! we give our
labor, our fortune, our cVvotedue-s- , our life;
there is no abuive language that we do not
endure, no blttxr arauch s tbat we bave D9t bad
lo swallo yit you teiuaiu irunq nl you alio
joui'-el- l to be vtlided aud brought into depre-
ciation, you, the empire, you, the Oovetument,
jou, the Naooieons. The Napoleons ! B ittbHt
name alon- - ought to be au Egis, a wt r 1 to hold
in awe these pests of journalism, so that all
might iepoi-- lu quietude uuder its sbel er as
beneath that of some majestic oak. The wruer
toes on lor some time in tbe same striio, and
then in a nt announces th beizare of tbe
LajUerne at all the uewsveoders'.

ht frtaea-Antric- ta Cable,
The fallowing corrvsroadcDce ja reivrvncc tg

tbe new cable to be laid from Brest to America
is of interest:

BIB WILLIAM ANDHHOK'S BKFORT,
Au(. S, 1H8S Buriin J0n.ua d'ErUnsr,

Junus Htutcr, wq r blrs: Wllb reference to tne
route projected lor the cable between HrMt and
Aaierka, 1 hare recommended II fur iba following
reanous:

By keeping In tba five hundred fa'bom Una upon
Mime Ban and around tbe southern edge of tba
Urand Bauk,tbere la no pnfnihiiny ol lce.oroany
other agency mat can besugqesu d loj'irlog me cable.
Tbe not tbt-r- edge f li o.ana Hank was avoided,
because it la uncertain at wbat deptb. the Iceberg
ground. Tbey are said, npun good authority, to
ground at timet In iiluet-- futboma.

It la Dot ceitaiu at what depth tbe veaieti em-pl-

ed In tlie snl trade may sometimes choose to
or op an anchor for tbe purpose ot keeping inelr sta-
tion ln tbe irark of Ice Horn.

1 bese dangers are avoided by the (rack chosen lor
the proposed cable, and I ani JusilHed by my own
experience ln saying hat the track lrom the south-
ern fdge or tbe Uraud ttatk to Hi Flerre. and thence
to Ibe place ol landing In America, Is entirely free
from ai y danger lrom Ice, and does not cross
anchorage resorted lo by the (lent of fishing vessels.

Tbe cahle upon Ml ne bank and from the tirand
Bank lo Hi. flerre, and thence to A merle (upwards
ol i'i 0 miles), will be laid In water of such esy daptn
that reunlra will be a u alter of certalutt ; and e are
Justified (rem Ibe sounding which already exist la
aUirmtng tbat tbe depib f water along the deep sea
portion can be no greater than that in which the pre-
sent Atlantic cables are laid.

J am In paie lrom the soundlrgs about to be taken
by tbe Frtncb sbip of war that a good deal of favor-
able grrui.d will be round iromMlloe bank ti tbe

Bank ol Newfoundland.
I am, a. ar sirs your faithfully,

(Signed) JAMJlS ANDKKSON.
S1E WILLIAM THOMPSON'S ARD OTHER REPORTS

LciNdoh. August 4. I8i:8. Oent enoen: At your re-
quest we have much pleasure lu banding ou the
present report ou the cable recommended by us lo be
lulu from Brest to tst. Pierre aud lrom bt. i'lerro tj
the coaM ol the United States.

The deep sea cable adopted Is almvst exactly similar
to thul irn.d la IM and IwiU. The great merit of this
form is lis atrengih, both absolute aud relative to the
s rains required while laying tbe cahle. The ao ual
fctrength ot this hemp and aieel cahle Is V time,
while the Btra'n required lor submersion need uot ex-
ceed 14 cwt. Kven li It should ba necessary to haul
back any p rtlon already laid, tee strain reel not ex-
ceed i tuns lu the deepest water. Tbe strength In,
therefore, amply tuUicienlto mext a'l c intlugnicles,
vlih a margin us great as is allowed la any ordinary
engineering conairucil ja or operation. Wh need
hardly cenilnd yi u of t e eip rlniental Drool which
lint been given tbat this torra of cable can. even If
hrtken la tbe deepest wa er, bo recovered by dredg-
ing, but we lake the opportunity ot expressing nur
deliberate ooluion ihiii this success was nit fortui-
tous, but the experiment n.lght be repeated as often
as required wltb the like result. The powr of trans-
mitting messages through long submtrlue lines Is no
longer a mater of doubi, aad the laws a tree ting
their transmission are well understood. We can
promise wltb certainty that through your eu arge
core yea Will be able lo Benl twelve word per
minute, and by improved metbr ds of slgnalllug we
expect 'o Increase this minimum considerably. The
length of your raile, which will be In deep water,
will be no greater than tbat of the existing nablec,
and It will rest on the same smooth aud sale nouooi.
Tbe shallow wa'er seciloa will be a heavy ctble oro-
tic led kgalnxt rust hv a b tumlrous compound, as
used lor tne Persian Oil I cable. The route avoids a l
considerable anchoiagus and all danger from Ice-
bergs, aud should any inter; uuilon ever occur on
lhl. portlou, It can be repaired wltb certainty audrapidity.

ln conclusion, tbe strength of your cable Is such as
to render Us submersion a safe operailuu: the route
to be followed ts eminently favorab e. and a good
comnrerclal speed Is aure to be obtained, Yous-c- u e
the advantage of a dlr.ci communlcatied, and the
risks you uu are not grtaiei lu any way than thosealready snrmonnted,

We are gen'lerren,
Your obedient aervan's,

William Thompson, Hkmrv C. Foin-a- and
C, F. VAhl.aY, JlCNKIN.
LlTlMKR I'l.AUKE,

Mesbia. Krlanger and Reuter.

SWITZERLAND,
dvsaxi Victoria's Hecepttosi at Lacarat,

The Lucerne (August 9) corresnondence of
(7a'i7nam'8 Messenger sajs: Queen Victor.a
is now settled brre, as Countess of Kent, in a
bcautifnlly-t-ituate- d residence called the Villa
'Pension) Wallace. It Is bu'lt on a hijl over-
looking the town, with the Highi on tue lett.
and Mont Pilatus, distinguished by its serrated
ndpe, uoon the right, and the lake and snowy
8t. Gotbard range of Alps immediately in front,
tier Majesty, la coming here, used the same
train that conveyed the royal party from Cher-
bourg to Paris, and in which there is pood
sleeping accommodation. Tbe from
Paris to Balse, on the Swiss froutler, Is three
hundred and twenty-thre- e English miles, the
route, except in the hilly wine districts, having
little of a picturesque character to recom-
mend it.

At Basle her Majesty and tbe royal party took
bresklast, and hero the olllcials ot the Eastern
Railway resigned their cuarpe of the train to
theofficeisoi the Central Swiss Railway. That
line, the works of which were executes! by Mr.
Brasr-ey-, traveises the district of the Jura
through very beautilul sc nery to Otten, at
w bich point branches diverse to Lucerne and
other Swiss centres. On qui tine Btslu the rail
wav crosses tbe valley of the Birs over a lattice
bridse, a Utile work of the famous battle-fiel- d of
St. Jacob, where in 1444 1600 Swiss had tbe
courage to withsrand for ten hours a French
army ten times more numerous, commanded by
the Dauphin, afterwards Louis XI. Only ten of
tbe Swiss escaped alive, and tne baitle of St.
Jacob is still reierred to as the Tberuioovlie of
Swhs history. The vineyaids near tbe held
produce ted wine cal'ed Schweitzer Bint
(Swiss blood). Tbe railway continues for seve-
ral miles along tbe flat laud ot the Rhine
valley, and tbeu leaving it turns to the right up
the valley of the river krgolz to Llestal. the seat
of government otBale-Carapngn- A wide valley
opens as tbe traveller approaches tbe Ulten
junction, and in bne weather the first view of
tbe uernese Aips may oe on leaving
Olten tbe railway enters a beautiful valley,
bordered by a varied outline of wooded heights,
with tbe snow-capp- ed Alps in front. Passing
in succession tbe tmall stations ot Zoingen,
Dagmirzellen, Nebikon, Bursee (historically in-
teresting as the scene of a b title in 1386, the
second ot the surprising victories by which
Swiss independence was established), Rotnen-burp- ,

and Fmmenbrucb, Lucerne is approached,
through a charming district, with niaguldcent
views on tbe left and right of (he tonn.

The station here was hrindjoaielv fitted np,
and in addition to the authorities a number of
English were in attendance to welcome her
Majesty.

the Queen and the royal family, with the
Indies in waiting, will occupy the villa, and the
o her members of the royal suite will be accom-
modated in a pretty chalet sltna'.ed in the
grounds ot the villa Wallace and closely adjoin-
ing the lake. Altogether tbe spot cbo-e- n tor ber
Majesty's residence has charms ot scenery of the
most sub'me character, probably not to bo
equalled in Europe.

Jt is expected that her Maiesty will remain at
Lucerne during the next ihree week, or prob-
ably until tbe first week in September. Tbe
continuance of tbe pre.-eu- t tine weather will
probably have au luflucuce on the royal move-
ments.

AUSTRIA.
Bsroa Voa Biuit to tba Ueruaaxi Sharp.

Shoottu.
Baron Von Beust, In bis speech to the Rifle

nieetintr at Vienna, Aug. 7, aid:
Gentlemen: Iu the coantry lo which I

I was present at two great (crman n atlonal
festivals. Every ore was then annulled by the
noblest entbusia.-ni-; no disagreement was any-
where heard. It was glorious to hear the uar-nion- y

ol soug n ingle with the union of tectums
and of thoughts. A year bad fcrcel.y pushed
betoro the civil war broke out In full force. It
will be said that tbe German nation wit united,
but tbat its princes wete i.ot ; that its G ivern-irer- ts

quarrelled and pu bet their suojects inio
ibis sanguinary struggle. Wbat a prodicious
error I Cabinet wars are no longer made
nt, the rrefent day. ( tfutbuslasilc chceis.)
Whoever thinks ihat they are may believe
with equal propriety that b cause storms burst
iu tl e fky, they are formed In tbe upper regions
of the atmobere, aud are not due t the
evaporations arising from the ground. Tue
(Jtruiau ptople wus nut utilted. Everybody
wit-be- for a united, powerul, free Germany j

but how was it to ne ainved at f Opimous
were divided upon tins point in the North and
In tbe b'outh, In a portion of the North and in
a pi r'lon of I lie Snath. But us unfortunately
the point of view of parties, is inrlenible, and iia
jkcjUUig tcudeie? ai? rjyt ft i.fcc; tajje coali

tion long together, the violent coills'.on in
which we bave taken part wai rendered possi-
ble. May these unhappy experiences not be
lost I Catchwords and programmes, however
conformable they may be to the tendencies of
the publio mind, are not In themselves sufficient
to lead to the common good, and rarely succeed
in brlnaing about an agreement in whit that
common good consists. Just and equitable
Ideas, resolute and honorable acts of
these reconcile parties and bring nations to
ether. (Cheers.) Tbe policy of Austria no

fonger presses Itself Into the affairs of Germany,
and no aspirations after vengeance fill the pub-
lic mind in this empire (loud cheers); but no
treaty preveuts Austria lrom acquiring esteem,
confidence, and regard by wbat her people or
her Government produce and create. The free
development ot all moral and material re-
sources, which neither the depreciating disfavor
of our enemies, nor the anxious timorouncss of
our friends can now withdraw from the light of
day, is not diplomatic action tbat can be stig-
matized as tntriene, but the labor of the honest
man wbo pains tor himself esteem in pursuing
it. Let os not be distntbed ln this task, and
may it be rendered easier to us by frank and
honest sympathy such sym pithy as the com-
rades who have come from fai and
near to participate In these festivities
have given us in so surprisimg and agreeable
a manner and for which we cannot thank
them sufficiently. Germany will not have to
repent it. (Cheers.) Now, gentlemen, allow
me to conclude by add a word to you not
only as a German, but more particularly as an
Austrian. Austrians' feeling for Germany is
what certainly no party In Germany rejects, and
I may boldly add no nationality in the entire
Ausirian monarchy. But if It is desired to
make tbe German element the pillar of this
idea, then, gentlemen, it must not be separated
from the other races who belong lo tbe empire
with equal right and fidelity, equally tried
valor and devotion. (Cheers.) The uniou. tbe
concord of all the nations living under the
sceptre of our illustrious Emperor, can alone
guarantee tbe fulfilment of that historically
civilizing- - mission of Austria which is alike an
interest of Austria and Germany. Therefore,
gentlemen, I drink lo peace and to reconcilia-
tion as the bearers ot regular progress, the
keepers of healthy freedom, as the sustaining
pillars of secure and permanent order.

Tba German Polar Kxpidltloa.
Fuller news has unexpectedly been received

from the captain of this expedition. He writes:
"From Bergen to near the lslaud of Jan Meyen

we bad a good and quick journey, in not quite
six days we bad made tne whole distance, as
we had calculated. We bad thus accomplished
within that period, in a straight line, 11 degrees,
or (JG0 nautical miles, aud in very changeaole
weather loo. From a complete calm It changed
to periect storms aud winds in manifold direc-
tions. Near Jau Meyen we had on the morning
of the 30th of May a complete hurricaue from
the east; the sea began to surge very consider-
ably, the air was thick with ra'n, so that
one could hardly see a leigue in advance; the
temperature lell from six degrees to one degree
It., the rain soon was translormed into icy
needles, and sails, ropes, aud all were covered
with a frozen crust. But our brave little vessel
aid not take any notice of it. She flew over the
sea like a bird. In order to dry our rkgings
we kept on as long as possible at full sail,
making more than ten knots an hour, which
meant something with our little craft, which
behaved beautifully all the time. From Jan
Mejeu we generally held to the NNW. towards
East Greenland lor two days, malting a distance
of about 200 leagues through a thicic fog,
which showed the vicinity of ice; but not
before the 6th of June, in 74 deg. 60 min.
north lat 10 deg. 38 mlo, west long., at a dis-
tance ot only sixty-seve- n nautical miles from
the coast of Greenland, did we see the ice first.
We instantly went at it and succeeded lu pene-
trating it, alter three days' nurd work, as far as
76 degrees 19 minutes north latitude, 12 degrees
48 minutes west loagitude. On the 8tn of June,
however, another sevesre hurricane from the
east tried our little Germania to the utmost, but
she held firm and tight, andoulfered no da-nag-

The stormy weather kept on. We had to lie by
in the ice, and to drift on with It to tbe south-
wards, until wind and tee should become more
favorable. Meanwhile several scientidc obser-
vations were taken, and the time was further
beguiled by the killing of six ice-oear- s. On the
lGih of June we had arrived at 73 degrees 47
minutes north latitude, and 15 degrees 40 min-
utes west longitude, or 102 miles to the south, and
from bete tbe whole cctst from Hudson's Hold-with-Ho-

to Sabine faland. the latter sixty-eigh- t

miles distant was seen distinctly in the clear
weatber. But there was no chance of reaching
it then, since the storms of the previous week
had driven the ice towards the coast, where it
lay toweriug up to prodigious heights. Sticking
fast ln the ice, our vessel drifted on until the
20th of June, thirty miles further to the south,
to 72 deg. 20 min. north lat., and 16 deg. 18 min.
west long. On the same day there came a boat
from the English vessel Diana, from Hull, which
lay only four miles lrom us seaward iu the open
water, and which has taken our news. The
prospect had meantime brightened up. The
wind bad changed to the northwest. The
weather was very beatlf il; there was no cload
in tbe sky, and the ice commenced to give way."

Petermann, to whom the letter is addressed,
adds to it: "It shows greatbolduess and energy
that the little Germania has at once gone into
the heavy ice and penetrated so far west. Taat
she has been kept there by the prevalent
eastern winds and storms is but natural. A
change of wind and weather would at onca
procure her liberation.

A CURIOUS SUIT.
How 9300,000 Worth of Boads war

Loat, .

The Missouri Republican of Saturday last says:
Papers bave been hied iu the United States

Circuit Court, in the case of Solomon G.
Kitchen against Heury H. Bedford, Randolph.
Webber, and Daniel B. Miller, of Missouri. The
plaintiff resides at Batesville, Arkansas, aud
stales that, ou the 1st of December, 1836, he
had ln possession bonds and interest warrants
of the Cairo and Fulton Railroad Company, ot
the value of $302,260. He loot these bonds and

arr ants some time afterwards aad they came
into tbe possession of the defendants. The

be alleges knew that they were the
property of the coniplainaut, but refused to
give them up, and of them to their
own use. The complainant slaves that he has
sustained damage to the amount of the figures
given, and asks for a verdict.

A bill which was tiled at the same time by
Mr. Kitchen against oiber purties gives us more
information about tbe b.Jiius. Tbe de'eniants
in Ibis case are W. C. Rayburn, Jane Hiyburu,
Ins wife, Matthew and Mrs. J. Tiraburman.
Barney Rayburn, Moore Hay burn. Panola M.
Raburn, and Josephine Rayburn, all ol th
couuty ot Dunklin, Missouri. Tbe plaintiff
stives (bat on or about tbe 16h of March, lHuti,
be dt posited with the defendant, W. C. Kay-bur- n,

110 bonds of tbe Cairo and Fulton Rail-
road, lor sa'e keening. Tbe other allegations
are that Raj burn kept tbe bonds in his posses-no- n

un id about tbe 20th of Decern ber, i860, when,
in violittion of his tust aud with inteut to de-

fraud tbe coti) plainant.be disposed of the bonds to
Messrs. Bediord, Webber & Miller. He received as
be mis informed, from these persons, $10 000.
On or aboui tbe 11th of May, 1S67, W. C. Kay-bur- u

purchased from Johu Timberman, some
real estate tor a coud leration of $6000. Hd
states tbat the money oaid tor this property was
most of tbe identical mouey received by R ty.
bum from Bedford aod other tor the bonds.
He alleges tbat at the time of the safe of the
bonds Rusburu was Insolvent.

W. C. Kayburn, it is s'a'ed, conveyed this
real estate to J. V. Kayburn, his son, who has
since died, aud the property went inio the
bands of the defendants.

He a ke tbat a decree may be granted, order-
ing tbe couvejiu'g ci this property to himself,
nud lor the payment of alt j rutin derived from
it to him. The canes promise lo be very Inter-
esting gnei
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The Celestials in Boston-Encoun- ters

with the Indians on
the riains-T- ho Coll-ycrEdwar- ds

Fight.

Fimmcinl and Commercial

to,, Kt Kt.t ct KtH st.
FROM BOSTON.

Tbi Ccltitltll la tba East Hlalsf ar Bar-llacam- o

at Ills Old Homo.
Special Derpatch to Th Evening Telegraph.

Boston, August 24. Mr. Burllngame and the
Chinese Embassy are being generously welcomed

y in tbe neighboring city of Cambridge, the
old home of the distinguished Minister. The
public and many private buildings in the city
are profusely decorated with Chinese ani
American banners. Business is generally su.
pended, and the escort of the visitors consists
of a grand military pageant. Mayor Sanders
welcomed Minister Burllngame and bh asso-
ciates to the hospitalities of the city, and Mr.
Burlingame made a fitting response. Subse-
quently the guests visited various points of
interest in the city, including Harvard Univer-
sity and Mount Auburn.

Upon their return a beautiful collation in the
City Hall awaited tbem, and when this was dis-
posed of the visitors returned to the hotel ln
Boston. The embassy spent the Sabbath very
quietly, their only public appearance being at
a big organ concert in Music Hall in the even-
ing. Mr. Burlingame, who was also present,
attracted much attentiou. After the programme
the Tajens and the students present, together
with the Municipal Committee, made a close
and personal Inspection of the huge organ of
which Boston boasts so largely.

The instrument's powers highly delighted the
Tajens, but they expressed a preference for its
solter rather than its louder tones. Among
other Interesting features of the Sabbath was a
visit of several of the embassy to the home of
Mr. Isaac Livermore, the father of Mr. e's

wife, In Cambridge, the visit being
made in honor of the birthday of Mrs. Bur
lingame.

FR 031 BALTIMORE.
Tbt Collyar-E-d wards Prix Fight .V

Murder tot Couatry Political.
Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Aug. 24. The steamer Metamora,
with Collyer and Edwards, and their seconds,
trainers, and some three hundred others, left
here at midnight last night, for the prize fight.
It was an awful crowd, but there were no abso-
lute disturbances before starting. It is said
another fight will take place immediately after
the first, between Abe Hinckcu and Charles
Collins, known as the "cast iron man."

The grand procession of the various German
Societies attending the Scheutzen festival, Is
now progressing, with banners, music, and
other paraphernalia. It la very large and im-

posing.
A murder occurred near Towsontown, Balti-

more county, on Saturday. One Irishman shot
another dead, but the names are not remem-
bered. They quarrellei about a pig and a
woman. The murdered man had one arm, and
I think is named Boyle.

The delegates elected in the Second Congres-
sional District, indicate the nomination of Mr.
Archer, the present member.

FROM MASSACHUSETTS.
Tarrtbl Gas Explosion la Oloba Villas;,
UpeeUU Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Worcester, Mass., August 24. The gas re-

servoir connected with the Hamilton Woollen
Corporation, Globe Village, exploded lost Satur-
day evening, killing one man instantly, and
injuring six others, two of whom died during
the night. The Associated Press account, stating
tbat seven were killed, is a mistake. The reser-
voir is used only in tte winter, and it was being
cleaned, when tbe Superintendent lowered a
lantern into it, thinking that the old gas was all
out. It exploded, blowing the building and the
great iron tank over fifty feet in the air. All
the persons in the bailding were injured. Great
gloom rests upon the town. .

from tiieFlains;
Mora. Oatragas aad Murdara by tha SiouxIndia.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

South Piss Citt, Aug. 24. David Hays and
Benjamin Hurst were attacked by Sioux on the
overland road, eighty miles east of here, on the
lltb. Hays was killed, but Hurst escaped. The
Indians captured two wagon loads of goods.
Major Baldwin with five men, en route for
Benton City wns attacked by twenty Indians,
sixty-fiv- e miles east of here on the 20.h. The
party killed three Indiaus and drove the balance
off. Two of the whites were severely wounded.
Last evening William Rose, Michael Welsh, and
William Tweed, were attacked by thirty Indians
four miles east ot where Major Baldwin fought.
Welsh escaped and bas arrived here. Ho re-
ports that Teed aud Iio-- e were surrounded,
aud b'dlcvcs that they wero killed.

FROM OMAHA.
Sfoveniamta of Gaaarala Sharmaa. aadIlaravy,
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Omaha, Aug. 24 General Harucy.who arrived
yesterday, remains here a few days, and then
goes to the Upper Missouri forts to settle the
Indians on their reservations.

General bherman has goue West, anl Is
expected to remain a week or ten days. His
family uccotapuny him. The weather for the
past lew days has been clear and pleasant.

From California.
San FatNCisco, Aug, 23. The California steam

plough was tried yesterday, and prououucod a
success. The plough moved at about the usual
speed of a horse, cutting the earth six Inches
deep, casting weeds on thu side, aud leaving the
vround as if dug with a spade. There was
a large attendance of farmers and others to

1 wi'.KsS trluj,

THE EUROPEAN-MARKETS-
.

Thla Morataga q,aotatloaa,
Ev Atlantic Cable.

London, Auitust24-A.M.-Con- sols for money.
93J, aud ior account, 93ial4. American securi-
ties brmer; f20s, 714; Erie. 32: Atlan.lo and
Great Western, 33; Illinois Central, 92.

Frankfort, August 24 A. M. United States
76ja764.

LivEBrooL. Aug. 24 A. M. Cotton steady,
The sales will reach 12.000 bales, other article
unchanged.

London, Aug. 24 A. M. Petroleum dull; re-
fined declined to Is. 6jd. Liuseed oil advanced
to 31 6s. Limeed ctkes decliulng.

Tbla Aftaraooa'a Uuouilomi,
London, Auirust 24 P. M. Consols, 94 for

money and account. Erie, 32; Atlantic and
Great Western, 37; Illinois Central, Uli; Five-twenti-

711- -

1 lVERrooi,, August 24 P. M. Cotton steeady.
BrendbtuH's quiet. Pork advanced to 80s.

Bacon advanced to CGs. Fine Rosin advanced
to 14s.

London, August 24 P. M. Calcutta Clover-see- d

is scarce.
Ship Nw.

Liverpool, August 24-- P. M. The weather Is
very storm; around tbe coast and many wrecks
are reported. The ship Java, from Liverpool
lor Quebec, was lost in the Mericy, and her cp.
talo only was saved. The Queen of Beauty, for
California, has put back dismantled.

FINANCE AND C03IMER CE.
Orric o Tax Kvbnino Tklkobaph,!

Monday, August 24, 1868.
There is no material ctipnge to notice in the

Money market. Call lom.s rule at 4a6 per ceut.
First-clas- s mercantile paper is scarce aud rauges
from Cii8 per cent, per annum. '1 he stock mar-
ket opened very dull this morning, but prices
were steady. Government securities were firmly
held. 1184 was bid tor 10 40s; 113 for 6s of 1881;
113 for 1862 108 for 1804 5 20s; 111 for
18116 6 20s; 107 for July 18b5 and 1074 lor
1867

Railroad shares were Inactive. Pennsylvania
sold at 53, no cbauee; Lebieh Valley at 54, no
change;. Catawissa pre'erred at 33 j, no change;
and Camden and Amboy at 12!J, no change.
45 1-- was bid for Renting, 44 tor Little Schuyl-
kill, 55 tor Miceblil. 33 for Nurth Pennsylvania,
30 for klmlra common, 40 tor Elmira preferred,
8 lor Catawissa common, and 25J lor PhiluJel-phi- a

and Erie.
In City Passeneer Railroad shares there was

nothing doiug. 14 was bid for Thirteenth ani
Fitteeuth. 23 for Spruce and Piue, and 31 for
Green and Coates.

Bank shares were In demand for investment,
at full prices. 24u was bid ior North America;
128 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 60 tor Commer-
cial; 314 lor Mechanics'; 59 tor Penn Township;
61 tor l.irard; 314 tor Manufacturers'; 90 for
Tradesmen's; 73 tor Citv: 41 for Consolidation;
and 62 tor Commonwealth.

Canal shares were dull. Leblsh Navigation
sold at 21, a slight advance; 10 was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation common; 19 for preferred
do.; 30 lor Morris Canal; and 70 for Morris
Canal I referred.
FHILADKIiPHlA STOCK IXOHAIGR BALES TO-D-

Reported by pa Hven A Bro., Mo. o a. Third street
riRT BOARD.

$600 Pa 6s. 2 series ior J. 41811 LehVR..li- - Wi
liliiCliy M, Mew.li.luO' lOilan lb Ny...bBO--1
12.00 doo.7et,kso.iooj so sli Ills Mount....... 6Jf
tiutiO Pa K 2 m tie VJ 2io sit emu rr....-- . in. ax'.

11 sh I'euna Kln. bi lUUHh Fult CI bSO. 6'i
Messrs. Jay Cooke dt Co. quote uoveru- -

ment securities, etc .. as follows: U. 8. 6s. ol

18G4, 108!(fel09; do., 1R65, lllftflUU;
1865. 1073108; do., 1867, 107161071; do., 1808,
107Jf(tl074; S, 10842 108J. Gold, 145.

Messrs. William rainier a Co., bankers.
No. 36 8. Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at 13 o'cIock:
United 8tates 6s, 1861, 1133-3113- ; U. S.
1862, 113113; do., 1864, 108i' 108 ; do., 18G5,
110JS111; do. Julv. 1865, l07J107i; do. July,
1867, 1071071; 1868, 107Jlu7; 5s, s, 108

1C84. Compound luti-re- Notes, past clue,
119-41- ; September, 165, 1181184; October.
1866, 116U84. Gold, 145S146.

Messra. De Haven t mother, No. 40 Bontft
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 3 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881. 11SI

113iS do. 1862, 113j'SU34; do.. 1864, 108i(fJ
109; do., 1865, 11101114; do., I86S. new. 107j(a
107 ; do., 1867, new, Iu74'$l07; do.,1868, 107

107 j; do., 68, 10 40s, 10831081; Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, 1194- - do., September,
1865. 118; do. October, 1865, 118. J Gold, 144

145. Silver. 136(3137.

Maw York Stoea. (taotatloaa, 1 P. BX.
Received by teluerapb rrota Ulenuinnlng 4Davis, Block Brokers. No. 48 S. Third street;

N. Y. Cent. K. liiirJi Pftts.K.W; and ChX
N. Y. and Erie K... 4i;g R. R lOfli
Ph. and Rea. R Bni! Mil. St. Paul oom 69i
Mioh.H.andM.I.R. 82jAdams Express 48
Cle. and Pitt, K. 8 VJ. Wells Frgo....... 26Chi.AN.W.R.com, U. 8 Express CoT...
Chi. A N.W. R. prt. WiUiTennassees, new.... 6t
Chi. and R. I. R...... 98l4 Qold 1151J
Toledo & Wabash.. 62 Market steady.

Philadelphia Trad Report.
Monday, Aug. 25 There is a fine feeling latbe Flonr market, especially for good extrafamily brands, of which the supply la light.

About 600 bbls. were taken at 87-5- 25 for stv
Serflne. S8'509 (or exiras. J 10 50 5 forextra family, $ll-60l- l 75 for Min-
nesota do do., U12 AO for Pennsylvania andOhio do. do., and f 1314 lor fanoy brands, ac-
cording lo quality. Kye Flour maybe quoted
at S9'60 per barrel. Nothing doing In Cora
Meal.

The Wheat market la characterized by ex-
treme quietude. Bales of new red at $2'302'40
for good and prime, and 300 white at 'l 55. Kye
may be quoted at $1 653170 per bushel for Penn-
sylvania. Corn Is without Improvement. Sales
rf yellow at 25, and Western mixed at
8l22(d)l-4- . Oats are without change. Bales of
new Ohio and Pennsylvania at6571 cents, and
1400 bushels cbolce Western sold at 80 oents.
XInlhlntr flnltlff in RAflAV Of Malt.

Bark lias again declined. Bales of 50 lands.
No. 1 Quercitron at $55 per ton.

Whisky la selling at 70o. per gallon in bond.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, A ok. 24. Beef Cattle were dull this

week, but prices remain about tbe same as last
quoted. 220 bead arrived and sold at the Ave-
nue Drove Yard at 09?o. for extra Peunsyl-- 'vania and Western Bteers, 78$j. for fair to
good do., and 6(a6o. per pound gross for com-
mon, as to qnallty. The following are the par-
ticulars of the sales:
JfflUl
105, A. Christy & Bro., Western. 79. gross,

64, Dengler V McMlees, CUester eo, 6U'i)8, gross.
73, P. McKlllen, Western, 8(9:a', gross,
81), P. Hathaway. Western, 8i9, gross,

100, Jas. H. Kirk, Chester county, 88j, gross,
81, B. McKlllen, Chester couuty, 8(g9 gross.
DO, Jas. McKlllen, Western, 6u9. gross.
62, K. 8. McFlllen, Western, 8U, gross.

129, Ullman & ftucliman, Western, 8'4)9U, gross.
149, Martin Fuller & Co., Western, 7UX. gross.
125, Mooney AHuillU. We-or- 7(sVJ aross.
60, Tbos. Mooney & Uro., Western. 6'4!'i, gr.
74, H. Chain, Vvemeru Penn., flj'v7-ji- , gross.

110. John Smith & Bro., Wenleru, 89, gross.
4U, Li. Frank, Western, 6WTA. gross.

100, F'rauk & Sohomberg, Wencrn, 7J.9, gross,
120, Hope Co., Wesleru,68 gross.

88, M.Dryloy A Do.. Virginia 6$1, gross.
100, Blum A Co.. Virginia. 7(8, gross.
31, 8. .Frank, Western, 6(a7, gross.
84, J. Cleuoson. Western Penn., 7ffl8, gross;
85, James And, Western, 5t6, gross,
47, Clmudler A Alexander, Cnesier co., 7J9gr.
21, A. Kimble. Cbesier county, 0' , gross.
15, L. House, Delxware, 6ca 8, gross.
18, Jesse Miller, Chewier count v. t)7, gross.
80, John McArdln. Western. 6a)9, gross.
19, Bluraeutba), Virginia. tla)6. gross.
46, V. Wilkes. Virginia. 6(47, groKS.
88, II. Keller, Wesiei n Peuna 5 6. gross.
61, W. DiitTy, Western, 6imyl. gross.
73 J. Keldourldge, Virginia, 7M8', gross.
Hogs were lu Mir demand: 2000 ttead sold at

tbediuerent yards at SU(c$15 y 100 pounds uolt,
the latter rate for prime corn fed.

Sheep were also ln fair demand; 8000 head
sold at 4!4(s&io. 3 pound gross, an to oondltlon.- -

Coa were without change; 200 heal sold at
$50(3,75 for cow aud calf; and $1565 head fo(
sprlrgers,


